[Sibutramine in treatment of obesity. Therapeutic premises in patients with essential hypertension, diabetes, hyperlipidemia].
Obesity is the one of the fundamental problems in societies of the highly developed countries. In the Framingham study almost linear dependence between cardiovascular mortality and overweight was proven. Moreover, obesity often coexists with different illnesses, such as type 2 diabetes, myocardial ischaemia, essential hypertension, dyslipidemia, arteriosclerosis, renal insufficiency, degenerative changes of joints, cholelithiasis, or some neoplasms. Among methods of treatment of obesity the most known and safe is the low calories content diet. In pharmacotherapy of obesity two medications of new generation i.e. sibutramin and orlistat make up basis at present. The present study is concentrated onto Sibutramin, which acts in the central nervous system. Authors introduce mechanisms of action of the medicine, its participation in termogenesis as well as therapeutic effectiveness. Special attention is dedicated for clinical situations in which decrease of body mass is the key element of therapy, that is essential hypertension, diabetes and hyperlipidemia.